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TIfS DEFENCE OF INÂ9ANITY IN MURDER CASES-
DEMENTIA AMERICANA.

"The long nightniare of the Thaw trial", as it has been aptly
eallt'd, h>as at length corne to a close, and it is to be hoped that the
daily papers will no longer be fflled with the nauseating details of
the case. Three nionths of tirne and hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars have been spent without producing, so far as at îetn p-
pears, any notable contribution to the elucidation of the knotty
probleins connectcd with the defence of insanity in inurder cases
Trhe trial will probably be longest remembered for the cyni-
ual. h))iess with whieh the counsel for the defence, after spend-
ing weeks in the examination of iedieal experts, and expres.41y
disc]ain- ig the intention of resting hie case upon anything but
i lie ''written law," chose in the closing sentences of hie long and
bnpassioned address to the jury, practically to change his plea
Io orie of justification, deflning hie client's insanîty as a species,
which though it xnay be unknown to "learned alienit" "lias
beeti recognized in every court in every State iii this Union
front the Canadian border to the Gulf of .l'exas." "It is," lie
tells the juryv, "the species of insanity whieh if youi desire to
Lrive it a name, 1 will ask you to label it 'dernentia Americana'. "

It im unneceshary to state in detail how the orator iniported
hy flic defence from the~ Pacifie slope procceded toe laborate
lii4 dellnition, the general scope of whieh may bc gathered f rnm
îlw ngt(iiiidiing peroration in which he spoke of his client ai;
heiiig "an ingtrument in thehands of Providence," and with that
lnt'k of good tante and reverëee which are evc!ýywhero con-
tpivuoiis in hi-, address eompared him to Jonathan who wrought
"gîeat salvation in laraell"

The conel for the proRecution, a rnîght have been experted.
comuiented in véry severe and sarcastie termm npon flue extra-
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ordinary plea, which, he said, had " no status eut of the Mis.
sissippi. " Jury addresses, however interesting to the publie
and effective for their special purpose, have nut ini general much
valtw £rom a purely legal standpoint, and we only refer tx the mat-
ter in order to point out that the law of the State of New Yqrk, as
laid down by the presiding judge in his careful charge to the
jury, appears to be very mueh in line with our own, on thia con-
fessedly difficuit subjeet. J udgc Fitzgerald evidently looks upon
"dementia Amnericana" very niuch ai; a Canadian judge would
regard a plea of "dementia Canadensis" in a similar case,
It may be noticed also that the theory of the nedical experts
for the defence, who spéak of an insanity described as "brain
storm'' or irresistible impulse, ine&ting to, and exeusing homi-
cide, reeeives as littie countenanee frozu the New York jucige as,
it would iii a Canadian tribunal. lil faet the legal prineiples
laid down in the eharge are practically identical with those
formutlated ln the provisions of the Canadian Criimniinl Code, the
lIth section (sub-s. 1) of which rends as follows: '"No person
Shall be convicted of ail offenice by reason of an net donc or
onitted by Iiilm wlhen labouring under natural imbecility, or
disea4e of the niind, to such'an extent as to render him incapable
of appreciating the nature and quality of the net or omiission,
and of knowing that suehi act or omissqion wus wrong." WVith
this may be eonmpared the following paragraph of the judgec s

charge: "The so-eRlledl irreeistible imipulse bas nio place in tht',
Iaw, and i8 not an exeuse, nor is every persan of disordereni niind
excused. As the hurden of proot' of in.4anity is on the dlefundantII.
ho is also entitled to every rensonable doabt on the subjeet. Ift
the defendan+ knew the natuère or the quality of his et, o'r kneN-
that the net wax wrong, thvii he eonixittwd a criime.''

The doctrines of the rtnnainir.g Riih-seeticns of -m. il of tli.
Canadian Code, a4serting the logal prestiniption of Ranity. and
iîniting the extent to x1rhieh a Rpeeiflc dellusion will excuse il

man %vho ig othprwise sape, were also referred to in the charnte
ai; bting part andi parmeel of the' Aitnerienui law.

As is well kuown, these provisions of the Cannâlan Code
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are based upon wliat must be stili regarded, in spite of mucli ad-
verse comment, as the most euthoritative exposition of the Eng-
lish Iaw upon this subject, viz., the answers of the judges to the
questions put to, themn by the Houme of Lords iiiMn agtns
Case (1843) 4 St. Tr. N.S. 847, from, whiela we would niake the
following quotation as being partieularly relevant to the case
which lias so, 'xercised the ininds of our neighbours during the
past three months: "'Notwithstanding the person. aecused did
the act cornplained of with a view, under the influence of insane
delusion, of redressing or revenging some supposed, grievance
or ;njury or of producing some publie benefit, he ie, nevertheless
punishable according to the nature nf the crime cummnittcd,
if lie knew at the tirne of commrittin. bach crime, "hat lie was
acting contrary to law; by which expression we inean the law
of the lanld.''

This dictumn of the English judges is of special interest to
Canadians, as on its application chiefiy turned the fate of the
aecuged in the celebrated case of R. v. Riel (1885) 1 Terr. R.
23. In that case it wvas argued with great skill and persistence
by the present Chie£ Justice of Canada and the counsel aksoci-
ited with him in the defent e of the unfortnnate leader in the
North-West Rebellion, that, his treasonabje nets were excused
by insane deln4ions to w'hieh lie was said to lie subjeet, nor was
there lacking the element of difference iii opinion ainong the
medieal experts ca]Ied as wvitnesses, which bas been so prominent
a feature in the Thaw case and otherx of the saine kind. Thc
opinions of the Canadian ,jndges before whoin the case came on
appeal contaiti a very full and instructive discussion of the law
as it then stood, which as already stated is very rucli the
sanie as it is to-day ander the Code.

Ti shonld be remarked, even in so, slight a discussion as this,
of a .4lh.eet so vast and cnmplex as the crimninal responsibility
of the insane, that thie doctrines of thé judges in .1!cNagitfe->'s
Cagc have been vfizormnsly a8sailed as being nt all event4 incoi-n-
plefili their seope, and it muait bt? adinitted that thèy seeni to'
deffl too exeltusively wi0i wvhit rnay o'e ealled mental or intellect-

.I
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ual iuity, and to take Iitie or no aoaunt of that efqually
meal, sud .. tU!i niore terribke form of the, diueaae te which the
name of "1moral inuity", hmJ sometimes been give». There
is undotibtedly much force in what is alleged.by a wel-known
authority on mAntal disease, when he fiays that "no one who bas
had niuch 'a do practically with insanity bias the Ieast doubt
that a persan labourhg under it is onnatrained soinetinies by
his disease te do what lie knows ta be wroug having perhapK
gone ïhrotigh unspeakable agony in bis effortà to wit.hst.end the
imorhid impulse before bu yielded to it et the lest. " It la obvions.
ly, however, difficuit, if not impossible, ta give legal form hy
stattute or otherwise te considerations of this kind, te which,
niareover. the camion sense -nd hurnanity of ji ges and ,jir-
ies, and the appL.eatian of tûe prineiple that the .cused persan
ip, entitled te the benefit ai eny reasonable donbt, wvIll a gen.
eral thing, be found ta allaw the weight te wbieh theyv are fairly
entitled.

IMPUTED NEGLIGENCE.

The doctrine of Identification in Negligenoe %vu flrst làji
dolwn in 1849, in the well-known case of Tnroqood v. Rryaii. s
C.B. 115. Althouigh i nfavonrahly cornmented upon, on differ-
ent oeasions, it was followed, in 1875, in the case of Aernsfroiiq
v. L. & Y. Railu-ay Co., L.R. 10 Ex. 47, and finally over-rith'd,
in 1888, ini the leading case of ilav. Armgtrong. là.1. 13 App.
Clas. p. 1, better knôwn as the "Blernina" ease, Lord \Vatsou.
lu hiq judgi-pent. at page 18, says: "I aiti of opinion thit thert'
iq no relation eotnstittt4 between the driver of an omnibuts and
itg ordinary paessengers wbieh en juistify the inference that the>-
tire identifed tean éifl xent whatever with bis negligzence. Uc
14 the mprvant of the <iwnar, flot their i4ervant:, he'dops not Iook
te iphe for orders, and they have no rieht tri interfere with hi!z
eordiuet of the vehiele ecept, perbaps, the right rif remnntrancee.

-B.

J.
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* when ho is doing, or thremtens t.o do, something that is wrong.
au n o~setwt hi~-aey Practloely -tuy -have- no
greater mensure of contérol over his actions thani the passenger
ini a raiiway traini hm. over the conduct of the engine-driver.
I amn, therefok'e, unable i.o misent to the principle upon which
t1io ease of Tkorogocd V. Ervyai reste. In my opinion an ordin-
ail passenger by an omnibus, or by a ship, is flot affected, either
in a question with con.-, Abutory wrongdoers or with innocent
third parties, -by the niegligence, ini the one case, of the driver,
aind in the other of the master and crew hy whom the slip is
Pavigated, unles he ae.tually assumes contrul over their action,
and thereby occasions niisciiief. In that case, lie wust, of course,
be responsible for the consequences of bis interference. Coun-
sel for the appefiants endeavoured to support Thorogood v.
Jiryan upon a totally different principle from that assigned by
the learned judges who decided the case. Thay argued alterna-
tivé-13 that the maxirn 'respondeat superior' does not apply;
anxd that passengers are affeeted, by the wtrongfiul acte of the
driver. flot because lie is in any sense their servant, or subjeet
to ibeir control, but by reason of their being for the turne under
hki dominion.''

This doctrine of 'ietfcto"in nogligence lias been called
the mnort curions instance that existe in the history cf judge
made law. The doctrine of "imputed" negfligence lias been
terrned a remuant of "id3-ntifieation" in negligenee. Iinputel
negligence briefiy expressed means, that the negligence of a
person, to whose eare a child is properly commnitted, is hnputed
b*v a fiction of !!.-. to the ehild aç, its own negligerce, since the
bîittfr i,; incapable of either dilige ic )r ncghigence. Or in other

wndcontributory ,1-gligence by the guardian or custodian
of a ehild, witbout iwhich the accident would xîot have happcned,
debats the child from recuvcring damnages for injury sustained
by tihe 'lleged negligence of a third party. The doctrine of im-
puted 11egilgence dateci frein the epic of 'Waile v. North gagtern?
Rai-'Wa', CO. (1858), E.B. & E. p. 719, and afflrrned in the Court
of Exehequer Chaîniber, B.3 & E. p. 728.
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îfe Thti facts of thiFi eue were simply those. The plaintiff, au
infinit of five-yearâ, waa lu the care o! ita grn~ hr. y
the allegod negligence bf the railway conpany the child was
teverely injured and ita grandrnother killed. The jury, in
answer to questions put to themn by the learned trial judge,
Martin, B., found the defondants were guilty of uegligence, also
tiie grandiother of the child was guilty of negligence which con-
tributed to the accident, and assessed the damnages at £20. There
was no negligence, nor was any suggcsted, on the part of the in-

tant plaintiff. The judge on these findings directed a verdict
to be entered for the plaintifÉ for the damiages msed, with
leave to, the defendantz to niove to enter a verdict for thein or
for a non-suit. Lord Campbell, in delivering the judgment of
the Court of Queen s Bench on appeal, said : "ln this case
we think that the mile ought to be nmade absolute for enterîng
a verdict for t.he defendants, or for a nonsuit. The jury inust
be taken to havre found that Mrs. Park, the grandmother of the
infant plaintiff, in whose care ie Nwas when the accident hap-
pened, was guilty of negligenice without which the accident would
flot have happened; and that, notwithstanding the ne-lijgence of
the defendants, if she had acted upon this occasion with ord.inary

caution and prudence, neither she hemmeif nor the infant would
have suffered. Under sucli circurnstances had she survived, she
couId not have mai-tained ar,7 action again., the cornpatiy; and
we think that the infant is so identified with her that the action
in lisii rame cannot lie maintained. The relation of niaster and
îervant certainly did not subsist between the graiidehild and the
grandmother; and she cannot, in any sense, be considered hie,
agent; but we think that the defendantm, in furninhing the ticket
to the one and the haif ticket for the other, did flot incur a
greater liability towards the grandehild than towards the grard-

niother, and that she, the contracting party, must be iniplied te
have proniised that ordinary came should lie taken of the grand-
ehild."

The judgment of the Court of Queen 's Berch wus suRtained
on appeal in fla Court of Exehequtà, Obhamber. Mont of the
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judges on appeal put the case on the ground, that it was not a
mcre cas&e of simple wrong, but one arising from the contract of
the grandLîother, on the part of the plaintiff, that the child wus
to bc conveyed subject to due and proper care on the part. of the
person having it* in charge. William.#, J., however, did flot rely
rnerely upon an imp3.ied contract, but emphatically laid clown
the rule, that the person who ~dthe charge of the child was
identifled with it, illustratrng his view of the case in the follow-
ing terme: "If a father drives a carniage in which his infant
child is, in such a way that it ineurs ail accident which by the
exircise of reasenable care hie might have avoided, it would be
strange to may, that, though hce hiniself could not maintain an
action. bis cliild could."

The doctrine has been received with disfavour in niany of the
States in the Anierican Union. Fully eue-hlai of the Anierican
Courts have repudiated it altogether. In the State of New
Jersey, in 1890, it was held, in the case ot Newinan v. Phillps-

burq hese Car Ry. Co., that the negligence of the sister eould
net bc imputed te anl infant se as to defeat the right of action
arising fromn the negligence of the Pompany when the plaintiff,
a child of twe yeans, was in the eustody of a sister of twcnty-two
and whien, by the negligence et the lâtter, the child got ou the
traek of the defendant comnny and was run over by a horio car.
the driver at the tinie beilig oceupied w'ith the collection Of
tickets.

The mile et imputed negligence, as laid clown in English
cases, does flot ;jxtend beyond the elasq of cases, ini %hieh the
parent or oustodian is actuaily present and exercising control
uver the inovenients ot the child.

In goîne of the States et the Union, however,. the doctrine has
been earrîed te the èxtent cf preventing the recovery cf damages
ùy an infant for injury mistained by the neffligence of a third
Patrty, on the ground of the imputed negliigence of the parent or
custodian of the infant in allowing it te go on the 'treet un-
at.tende&, Sncb was the decisi on nf the Court of Masmaehnsetts,
in 1862, in Wrýqhi v. 3f1ilden ard Me-1rose Rallroad Co., 4 Allen,
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p. 283. À ehId two years old, passing unattended actions Sudbury

,~, Street, Boston, waa-run over-byi a-ar of-the- defendant ticitpaiïy,
whereby his Ieg wu~ broken and cther injuries utained, froni

_ the eflects of whieh he mubsequently died. An action of tort wus
brought to recover damages for sa.id injuries to the plaintiff's

~ • ~intestate. The ground of alleged negligence on the part of the
eompany was, that the ca, when the accidentocurd 5b-

*ing driven at a rate of speed unauthôrizeld by law. On behalf
of the company it was contended, the negligence of a parent iii'f~ permitting a child of so tender an age to go on a publie street

i r-. q...unattended was iniputed to the child as its negligence and under
the rule such ConltribUtory negligence as would debar the right

*of rcco,,ery. Undex' the direction of the trial judge the jury
returned a verdict for plaintift. Exceptions having been ffled to
the judge 's charge, Mr. Justice Hoar, in delivering the judgmen t
of the Court on appeal, deflned the law. in these words: "We

~ think the fact that a child of two years old in passing unattended
across a public street, in a city traversed by a horse railroad,
is in .and of itself, necessarily, prima facie evidence of negleet

il flâin those who have it in charge. But in and of itfielf, standing
~~ atone, unexplained and unaccounted for, it is sufficient to author-

ize a jury to find that the child was flot properly taken care of,
i and ta entitiethe defendants ta a verdict."

à4 The x'ule in the State of New York in as, broad as that laid
u, down in 11assachusettis. Mason, J., in Voitgan v. Broolp Rail-

road Co., 38 1N.Y., pp. 455, 459, sys: "This rule applies ta in-
fants, in their relations to society', who are of such tender age
that they are incapable of self-control. and personal protection.

Il An infant in itg first years in not sui juris. It belongs to another
to whiom dîscretion in the care of its person iu exclusively con-

à; flded. The custody of the infant of tender years il conflded by
ét law te its parents, or those standing in loco parentis; and not

î M., having that dih.eretitin xecessary for pprnonal protection, the
.7'r~
X. parent in hold, in law, ta exercige it for him, and iiu cases of per-

~ ~ sonal injuries jectived from the negligence of others the law
imputes te the infant the negligence of the ptirenî The infant
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being non Oui juris, and having a keeper, in law, to whose dis-
cretion. in the care of-hiii person lie in confided, his act, Os re-
gards third persons, must b. held, in law, the acts of the infant;
bis negligence, the negligence of the infant."

Under the rule both i New York~ and Massachusetts great
diffleulty has arisen in defining the age at whieh a chitd Lecomes
subject to the rale of imputed negligence, and also in deflning
the age at which it will be deemed negligence on the part of a
parent te suifer thn child to go abroad unattended or attended
c>niy by a very young person. It seenas to be a inixed question
of Iaw and fact, and as a consequence great diversity of opinion
exista as to the limit.

lu Robin8oit v. Cone, 22 Vermont, p. 213, the Court held a
directly opposite view in thesc words: "We are satisfied that.
althouglh a child or idiot or luuatic nîay to soine extent have
escaped into the highway, through the fauit or negligence of hie
keeper, and se be improperly there, yet if h. is hurt by the negli-
gence of the defendant, lie is not precluded froni his redress.
If one I<now that such a pè-rson ie on the liighway, or on a rail-
%way, ho is bound te a proportienate degree of watchfuluess, and
what would bo but ordinary neglect in regard to one whom the
def codant supposed a porion of full age and capacity, would be
m"Po8s1 negloct as to a child, or )ne known to be incapable of
esepping danger.''

In some of the States of the Union a distinction ie drawn be-
tween a case, brouglit by the parent to recover damnages for hie
techDical lmi of service of the child, and an action brought by
the ehild te recover damages, in itz own hehaif, for injuries sufi-
tained by the negligence of defendant. The distinction betwoen
the two ames ig illustrateà in two Ohio decisioina. ,A child
brought an action in its own hbehaif for injuries sustained , and
the Court held, that the father'm eentributory negligence wum
neo defence. The father brought another action for the sanie ini-
juriem to recover for lois of service, and the miune Court held
his eontributory negligenre to ho a eoniplote anriwer. See Belle.
fontaie Ry. Co>. v. 8--eyder. Jr-. 18 Ohio 399 and '/t»eRt,.
('o. v. qitýider,.. 18 Ohio 670,
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Sir Frederick Pollock hol'is, that ini the case of a child neot
o]d enough to use ordinary cre -for its own safety, which -froin
negligence on the part of it.s custodian is allowed to wander alone
to a place of danger, the anteeedent noglect of the one chargcd
with its care ruakes no difference as t» the legal resuit. Hie in.
clines to the view, that the defondaut 's duty is nieasured by his
notice of special risk and hia means of avoiding it. (1) def on.
dant is liable, if so negligent, that an aduit in the plaintiff's posi.
tionl could not have saved hirnself by reasonable oax'e. (2) ho is
liable, if he is aware of plaintiff's heiplessnesa. and f ails to use
sueh special precaution as is reasonably possible. le is not
liable: (1) if he did nlot knove, and eould not with ordinary dili-
gence have known, the plaintiff to be incapable of taking care
of hiiself, and has used such diligence as would ho %rfficient
towards an aduit. (2 ho is flot liable if. being aware of the
danger, he did use such additional caution as he reasonably
could. (3) he is not liable if the tacts wcre sueh that no addi-
tional caution was practicable, and there iis no evidence of negli-
genee according tb the ordinary standard.

W\hile there is no FEnglish came in which the negligence of the
parent, in Rllowing a child to go unattende-7 upon a public street
or in a place of danger, has been iniputcd bo the negligence of
the child as; auch eontributory negligence as would disentitie it
to iacover for injuries sustained. throtugh the negligence of a
third party, the point was taken, in Seotland. in 1887, in Mtarim
v. Ward, 14 Rettie 814. In this caue two ehildircu, aged three
and five respectively, were run over, the driver béing negligent.
In an action by the father it was eontenided, tlbat his tiegligence
eontributed to the accident by allowing sucb young children to
be in a place ot danger withont moini one i charge of themn. This
was held to be no defence.

Mr. Boven inclines to the view, that in prineiple tbore is no
reason why the child should ho disentitled bo rerover for injuri e
sustained by the negligence of defendant, by reason of the par-
ent's niegligence in pliteing it or perznitting it to ho, in a posqi-
tion in wheh it has sustained injury. He im of the further opir.-
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ion, that the reason wby the point bas not been taken directly,

in any Englisli case, arises from the f act that probably juries

have taken the matter into their own hands in cases where the

defendant has been negligent, and negatived the issue of con-

tributory negligence.
SILAs ALWARD.

ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE 1L4YNER AND TIIAW TRIALS.

The trial of ilorace George Rayner for the murder of Mr.

Whiteley ended yesterday in the conviction of the prisoner, wbo

was thereupon sentenced to. deatb. The issue was simple, the

case for the prosecution irresîstible. The murder was committed

in open day before more than one person, and the circumstances

attending tbe crime were described with precision by eye-wit-

nesses. The stories circulated as to the relationship between the

prisoner and bis victim were, to say the least, most doubtful.

He was stated by bis aunt not to be tbe s'on, of Mr. Wbiteley or

inI any way related to him. If ber evidence was truc the state-

ment in the paper found on the prisoner, "William Whiteley

is my father, and has brougbt upon himseif and me a double

fatality by reason of bis refusais made personaiiy, " was a piece

of ciap-trap and a :fiction, except so far as it admitted in effeet

an attempt to blackmail. The evide-nce of bis aunt was tbat be

was born in 1879, bis motber being Emnily Turner, a single

woman, who was tbeu living witb a man named Rayner, and bis

birtb was registered in the name of Rayner. Tbe sister Louisa

became afterwards Mr. Wbitelcy 's mistress; and no doubt be

came to know the other sister, but not, it was said, until tbe

accused was four or five years oid. It is truc that tbe cross-

examination of the counsci for the defence tended to tbrow

doubts ou the accuracy of some points in the witness 's evidence.

At ail events, tbe trial reveaied a disagrecabie episode in the past

if eý of Mr. Whiteley, but one wbicb, if the prisoner 's own ac-
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count of it ivere correct, did not mâterially affect the eharacter
of the cri=.-

The one real question in the caue was whether Rayner wizs
insane at the time when he fîred the shots. Insanity was the
sole defence set up, and there was, as the Lord Chie! Justice
ruled, not a particle of evidence to support it. That Rayner
was in desperate straits, that ho had leu a shiftless life and was
at the*end of bis resources, that ho ivas in perplexity how te live
fromi day to day ie truc. His counsel spoke of hini as a degon-
erate, and there was a suggestion that his mother, grandmether.
and great-grandfather were of drunken habits. He wvas, it
would seem, of no great capacity; and it is flot improbable that
he brooded much over the relationship of his aunt te Mr.
Whiteley. But there eau be noe doubt that ho ivent te West-
bourne-grove with the deliberate intention-if lie did flot get
money-of unooting Mr. Whiteley and of bringing about, to
quote f ri the paper found upon Iimii. "~a double fatality.''
Neither law'yers uer doctors are in these daye se confident as
they once were as te the test of iusanity. The subjeet je seen tu
be much more complex and obscure than it appeared tu the
judges who formulated the fanin rule as te responsibility iu

MeNaghfr 'sCase. Psychologist8 and experts ini mental diseases
tell us that it assumes niany fornis; that in moine the kuowledge
of riglit and wrong je dirnnwd, that iii others the will je enfeebled:
that Rome ideas poasess so mucli influence thàt the subject of an
overrna8tering obseulon is powerless to resist, and that he is
swept aloug bo soîne crisis iii whieh ho is really passive. Thei'e
wax yesterday r~o sueli coniplex or obscure caue before the jury,
They were asaared by doetors who exarnined hiru that lie wass tiot
insane; aud they had to judge of the conduet of oue who. ut
war %vith extrenie pnverty, thought as a last resource bo go te a
well-known man of wealth andi by threats of exposure of a
scandalin hie past life ex tort f roi him a suai ~ îonpy, R-ay
ner was prepearêd, if lie xiiet with a refusai, te shoot both White-
ley and himself. WVe get int a worid of phantasy and bretk
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âway front cleinentary distinctions if we treat such conduet as
nece&asarily indicative of insanity. Raynor was insane only in
the sense in whio'h thïose Who niean to have nioney at ail eosts
are insane. Fortunately English juries stili cling to sonie simple
fundamontal idecý on this question, and English couinsel have
not learned, or disdain, the art of obscuring thei.

The trial, one eannot help remarking, presents a rernarkable
contrast with that whieh lias for weeks been going on in New
York. The stubjent matter of the two inquiries bas niot a few
points of strong resemblance. In both the afTairs of a million-
aire corne before a jury. In both there is a question as
to the relations o? moeu of wealth and position with eer-
tain woinen. . I both there wvas an )pportunity for the
Vellow Press of the two countries to rublish or insipuate

,.aîîdalustales about the anteeedents o? the two dead mon. In
the inquiry at the Old Bailey, and to al] appearanue in that 'ro.
ing on in New York, the sole question to he determned was the
4ato of inid of the acecused. The eîrcumstances of the crimes
litid the question for the jutries were curiously sîntiilar. l'ho
vontramt l>etween the procedure in the two trials could not b,
.zeiter. The long nightniare oif the Thaw trial 4till gùes on,

iiuid the end is stili indefinitely distant. It began as far back
as~ ramiary 23. Days werc oeeupied in irnpanelflng the jury,
mffl tho amiount of tinie spent in heatcd combat-, httween eoiin-

stu1 abhoit iiiaiterial points passes onpensn.The trial
of' layner for mueh the saine offenee as that with whieh Thaw
i,, vh:rged is eompleted in a short dlay of aboutt five hotirS. Even
if Ri yner had bcen wealthy. and if w' cuit eonceive niedio~al

'iîe a1htd on bis beliaif, the trial eould flot have been pro.
f raeteci beyond a second day. An emnent Aineriean lawyer
hkis 1ately said, with rt'speet Io the administration of Prut-
hiai justiee in lis own country. "The miaehine ha@ become un-
wnrkablte." We ghould 'lot have ventured to use RIo strong a
phrige. But the faets of the Thaw trial and the eontrast 'Vhieh
wv havo <lrawn suggest that this judginent, thtnigh harah, rnay
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be true. We may be thankf ul that so far we have maui experi-
ence of trials whieh are alinost as rniischievioua to riociety as
the crimes whieh areinQtged-nua

We feel like apologizing for devoting any apace to the trial
which, Nvith its disgustîng details and its hysterical surruund-
ings, lias delighted the modern daily p)ress whieh inereasingly
grows lower in tone, xmore and more "yellow," and more and
moure panders to that whieh makes for evii rather than for gooti
iii the eoniiunity. But as the~ trial of the iiiurderer of Stauford
White has t;oze points of interest f romn a legal aspect, we shalh
bce xpeeted to refer to it, especially as the trial of the niurdervr
of William Whiteley in Eng]and took place durimg the lung
drawii out continuane of the Thaw trial and uinder eirivn-
Fances in nmany respects very qitmflar. The differenee in tho

conduct of these trials lu commneîd on' lu aii article whieh wili
bce foiinti ini another l)flCQe eopicti f rom the eominis of Tho Titw ýý.

As to the Mode cf adueitig the Administration of erimiiill

justice in the Uaite(t States ease, we ares glad to lie able to 4livak
fitvoliirably as to the iauner ini whieh .hidge Fitzgerald dis-

charged dntiem always difficult la such serions cases anti niffer

the praetiee in that eountry. but rendvreti doubly diffleit Il'
the (In us in Englntid anti Canada) iinhearti of methodu (if the~
(-;cln.sel erz~d erefer here espeeially to the lending ecnni
sel for thv dlefentee, whose 'wild and whirling words''" would
lun British tCourtN 'of jiigtice provokie derigioni or diKwist, emii

Wolild probably. tu filote .9 eoient froin an English joiur-

tial. 'I eil forth an indignant remotnstrance fromu the pricmmter

hiî»eIf. "i

A souiewhât qimnlar point reeently came iup fur derision
ini the Appellate D)ivision of the Stipreine Cottrt of New York.
One Peter tiýîîhilough died in that eity and is lovine ilephew.
bavlm# a due regard to the lime holnolureti Institiffon of the
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eotxntry f rom which he came, provided refreshments ini honour
of blis deueaied t'aele te the ameiant of $71,25. There was, in
ifnct, an eld fashioned £ wake." The biUl was sent té the. execu-
tors of the deoeased whe refused to pay it. The judge before
whoin the matter came considured the elaimi an improper one
and threw it out. The Appeliate Division of the Suprenie Cjourt,
however, reversed this decision, oae niember of the Court dis-
seliting. This judge, whe seenis to have been a plain matter of
fact niax, devoid cf seutiment, urged that the exoeutors should
not be called upon to supply provisions, liquors andl eigart Pt

ierais, and that refreshmnents on such au occaâion were net
thu right cither of the frimmds or relatives cif the departed. The
list of articles supplied tn theqe weeping rnourners included :-
Seotelm, Irish and ryp whiskey, port and sherry wines, soda water,
cigars, hain, corned beef, steak, egga, butter, potatoes. bread,
rolis, cake, etc. The maijorit.v of the Court evidently teck a lofty
viow tif the ëelenmnity of the occasion and held that "~the Nvord
'Lutterai' emibraces net only the solemnization of interinent, but
the eerernonies arid accempannents attending -ceremonies

pruinpted by affection--determined by the religious faith and
qentinîent of the friends cf the dveeased, and varying from the

8111p1Q hier to the irnpomiig catafalque; froin tlie informnai litur.
gh5îîI servicesr or seripturaxl readirîg for the humble, to, the elabor-
âte services attending the obgequies of tht' rencwuiedi'

liard JUstiee DaveY, Baron Ouvey. 't' Feruhurst, died last
iith in his 74(.h year. Ilc was called to the Bar in 18631, tek.

ing silk iii 18M. lit 1SSO lie was appoiutcd eolicitor-Genpral
bv Nfn Gtudfstomtc: andii i 1893 weiit crn the Bneh as iLord jus-
t't of Theel.'fi Engiiqh Bcneh has, in Lord Davey, lost
MWi Oft it4 niont le-artid nîemnhers. Tic %vas a succes both ut the
1tar and as à i(dgîo. As xaid in the English Law Tiees :-'' Bis

'îiwt ut he Baur were appeais te re 0411 n d learnhîg aiotie,,
W'd his ilidements front the Bt,ùch were always inarked hy quiet
diWility anid logioal exprmsion"

-
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* E VIE W or OUE1RENT ENGLiSE OMSES.
Peaglat6re in aeooue with the Copyright ÂotL)

SLUI'--SALVÂ-GE A£GREEMENT-PRIINCIPÂL AN~D AGENT--MST3R.

eï ~The Crw-sader (1907) P. 15 is a somnewhat curicun case. The
defendants, were owners of a ship which ran agroaind in the
Maildives. The plaintiffs were their agents at Colombo, and at
the fequest of the muster sent a tug f rom Colombo to the ship to
tug lier off, under an arrangement whereby the tug was te be
jiaid ceharges amounting altogether to £60 a daý'. A clerk of the
plaintiffs wvent on the tug, when the master, who wvas firmly of
thue opinion that the ship could flot be got off, refused to accept
the services of the tug, exeept on a "~no cure -in pay" agree.ment
and ultimately the master signed a letter agreeing to pay the
plaintiffs £4,000 provided the vessel was got off, whieh Nvas as-
sented to by the plaintiffs' clerk, but without any instructions
f roni theun. After about 4 days' work the ship was 7 aulet off
by the tug. On the defendauts being subsequentiy informed of
the agreement to pay £4,000 they refused to ratify it. The

* plaintiffs claiimed £4,000, or in the alternative, such an amount
of salvage as to the Court might sec-m jumt. Barnes 1>d.D., held
that they were entitled to neither, and tliat tic deftendants were
enildt insst on the arrangement nade by the plaintiffs for

the irin ofthe ug eingearied utRnd hatthe pla.ntiffs-
were therefore oniy entitled to recover what they hiad raid on
the basis cf that agreement together with any other proper dis-
bursements and a commission on their disbursements for their
()wf services. thi eI otfhniggioin fii xtd nt 5 per cent. ont tue
anionnt disbursed by the plaintiffs.

ý2 SHIP-MOTGAGE OF SHIP WYTH POIOTS 0P JNACE THIEREON
-A~EA~EL0SS -REPIESBY MORTO;AGOR -- iMORTGA;EE 'S

RIGUIT TO INSITRAnCE MONEYS-MNORTOAGEE IOT LIA BLE TO ItX-
PEN~D INSURANCE MONEY IN EPI-SCNMNTBY MORT-

S~wan v. M«iIm i sarner~ Co. (1907) 1 K.13 11(i dispos
-%f two or throv questions of intérést. The owners of n ship mort-
ffaged. it together with a ertain suhsigting poliey of insiurnee
thereon. The ship suffered a nartieilaRr averagé losiq within the
poliey so that there herame r,.iyable rn thé poflcy in respet
of general average loss £121 4q. Md. and for salvage los £94 3R.
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Ild. The mortgagor had the vessel repaired by Cleland Co. and

assigned to that company any dlaim they were entitled to .under

the policy. In the meantime a firm of ilolman & Sons, as agents,

for the mortgagor had paid the amount of the salvage award.

After the assignment to Cleland, Hohnan & Sons applied to the

insurance company and obtained payment of the £94 3s. lia.

payable in respect of salvage loss. The right of HEolman & Sons

to this money was disputed by Cleland and the right to the

£121 4s. 3d. was contested by the mortgagee and the trustee in

bankruptcy of the mortgagor. Channel, J., who tried the action

held that the mortgage being in defauît for a sum exceeding the

amount payable for the general average loss, the mortgagee was

entitled to the whole of the amount payable for that loss and

was not under any liability to apply any part of it for repairs,
and as between Cleland and Holman & Sons that the prior assigu-

ment to Cleland of which the insurance, Company was duly noti-

fied e ntitled Cleland to the £94 3s. 11d. and that the insurance

Company having paid the money to the wrong hand was liable

to pay it over again..

INFERIOR COURT-PROHIBITioN-ALTERNATIVE REMEDY BY MOTION

TO SET ASIDE PROCEEDINGS.

In ChannPel Coaling Co. v. Ross (1907) 1 K.13. 145 the I)ivi-

sional Court (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Darling, J.), granted

a prohibition to a County Court against further proceedings in
an action founded on an alleged breach of con tract within the

district, where the defendant being resident in Scotland, the

County Court judge had (contrary to the County Court Rules)

made an order for* service of the defendant in Scotland; the
Divisional Court holding that-the fact that the defendant had

an alternative remedy, by motion to the County Court judge

to set aside bis order, was no ground for withholding the pro-

hibition.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-DELVER-Y OF UNSIGNED BILLS-BILLS

AGREED TO BY CLIENT-CARRYING AMOUNT 0F BILLS INTO CASH

ACCOUNT-MORTGAGE BY CLIENT FOR ADMITTRI) BALANCE AND

COVENANT TO PAY-SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCEs-TRUSTEE, IN

BANKRupTCY-TAXATION 0F COSTS.

In re Van Laun (1907) 1 K.B. 155 was an appeal by a

solicitor from the rejection of bis proof against the estate of bis
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4 oIifint wlio %v&à baunkrupt. 'l'ie ,ïolioitop batd frot tinte toi tiiau
delivered unsigntcd bills to his elient who after examnaition ha(1

l"gI 'aree this iieeount" Uthe thivd uQý.aSion the~ client
ili soicixùra wrtgge itha cvennt erpaynient tu

4e 1,re the baltwe àaiitted tW bu due. -N101e tbat twek've lnolnthq
afterwards the elient hearne bankrup, anud the wfieitor fled a

*~ ~ chintî for the prinvipal and inferegt dute under the eovenant ini
the nbortgage lexs the value of the seeurity, and he also elainioti
to prove for the %aine prîneipal si on ail aeeoutit stated. The
trustev eje~ the proof andl cla.irned tho right to sati4faetoiry
üvideuee thnt the clain for eiýt,; repre8ented a genuine debt,
Bitzhain. J., while VOneeding tha' ar, betweei tilt solieitor ntff
cli int it wvoç eonLp'4tifo te eliCit to waive the delivery of il
Siged& bill emid b a-rie lu the ainiait clainied, andi that wliiii
hil ttiktni pive ~Nvult ho bhidii 1.1 aga ilit the eioini, 111 thd1
theve were no spoeial vireun114i.lt eees Shewn whieh %vould Vrititlt
ilhe elient t n delivery tif a bill or to a taxation. yet eonsidorod
that the trustee as repreftenting the genicraI body of eredit.ors
wu-, *nt itled to go behinul the niortgage andl require satimfaetorwv
cvideilev that t1io vaiim for vosts reprementea a genuine debt.

FoiriciN J UDOUMENT-ATNRHIP-COLONIAL PIEM--?ARTNEH
JIESIDENT iN Ez FOIýAND--AuBFEitrNT TO SUBMIT TO FOBETON
J UIIUSDICTIONlI--JUDG MENT BY DEFATJLT.

X»tniclV.Symot (1907) 1 X.B. 235 was an action on a<1judgnient obtained ilu Australia by default against te eo4 - dant then residing in England. The defvndant contended he
-4 was îlot subject to the jurisdiction of the À,umtralian Court, and

that the judgnient 'vag not binding upon hlm. The facts were,
that the defendant while reîiiding in Australia in 1895 entered
into pirtneri4hip with the plaintiffs for working a gold mine

,3ýý1owned by the partnership in1 Australia. In 1899 ho left Ans-
tralia and went to reside ini England. In 1901 the plaintiffs
commenced an action in the Supreme Court of Western Ans-
tralia where the mine wa8 situate for the dissolution and wind-
ing up of the partnership. The defendant wu. perjonally served
with the wTit in England, but entered no appearanee. The
action proceded against him by default, and in te result a
balance was found due by him to the plaintiffs whieh by the
jiidgnient of the Aubtralian Court lie was ordered te pay, and to

~ enforue whieh judgnient the present action was hroughit. Chian-
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nell, J., who tried the. action heid that the. defendant by enter-
ing into the partnerzhip reiating to rosi estate ini Australis, had-
iinpIiedly agreed to submit to thé, jurlidiction of the. Colonial
Court as to disputes arising during or on the terminstion cif tii.
partnership, xnd wus therelore bounzd by the judgment.

SH:r-BILL OP~ L.ADINor-DMTYiAToN-LiMIT&TION OP LIÂlIILITY IN
1111.L OP LADING NULLWJJED BY DEVIATION.

Vmh4ýî v. Orchis SS. Co. (1.907) 1 K.B. 243 eniphaKizes an
iportant point of mercantile Iaw, namely: That ail clauses in

a bill of lading litmititig the liability of the ship owner are
nuilifled iu the event of the ship deviating £rom her contenaplated
voynge. Thisi at first sight meems a somewhat; harsh and almost
wit-easonable ruie, but as Chanileil, J.. ,4ayè;, if the pririeipl? on
whieli it proceeds is that hy deviation the niechant, is deprived
of the benefit of the insuranvpo le effects on hie goods, thon that
ia precticai point whieh indir.-.tes that here may be a very good

reason for the rale.

TRAsUny NOTE OP FOREIGN OOVEJNMENT PAYABLE TO BEÂREt--
NEcOTxÂftxE INSTRUMENT-PROMISSORY NOTE.

Speyer v. Ocmmrissionrs of Intaýtd Revefiue <1907) 1 K.B.
246~ aithougli a revenue case deserves a passing notice. A
foreign government issuled a series of instruments calied 'gold
coupon treasury notes" esoli contained a promise to psy the
aiiiount of the note in gold te the bearer in two years froni date.
and coupons were attached for payrnent of the interest on the
n. '.' abroad or in England at the *option of the bearer. The notes
were redemable at par at the option of the issuing government
tupon ther gîving sixty days' notice: the notes gave no security
to the holder beyond the promise to psy, and they were market-
tihlo, thongh net readily salable, on the London Stock Exchange.
The questqlion was whether the instrumnents were promisiory notes,
oi, whether they were "a marketable seurity."l The Court of
APPeaI (Colline, M.R., and Cosens-Hlardy and Farweli, L.J3.)
held that thny were both proniissory notes and "inarketable
secirities" and that to constitute a niarketable seeurity à. not
nwcessary thpt the Instrument should afford soeurity by way of
hypothecation or otherwf se for the money payable thereunder.
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P~n.wiSaai OPi oiEvP-&oI 'le SovEItEIuiN=-OPliNv OF 1 It
RENDERIM PIEMAGE.

garlont of Norfolk (1907) A.0. 10 niay be bricf!y notieed
as of Intèrest froni a eonutituttional point of view. It is a deci-
sien of the omitittre of privileges of the flouso of Lords to the
e«femi that a peerage cannot be surrendered. Tlw claimant in
the prosent case claimed that thue EUarldoni of Norfolk had been
surrendered in 1302 te Edward I., and finit in 1812 1Ediard 111,

.regranted the earidoni to one Thomas de Brotherton through
whonx the clainiant derived tItI,ý, The couimittee rmslved that
hoth the kairrender of 1302 and the regrant of 1312 wêe invalici.

COXTRACTY 0F aE-IN8UII.tNCE-IMPORtÂ£TION OP' CAUSESF PRONI
ORIGINAL PIOLICY INTo fONTI4ACT FOR R~tR<1-URA
SONABLE CLAUSE,

Ilomo IvatiraleCG o. v. Victoria-31ontrea-1 Life Itistird;l(e Co,
(1-907) A.O. 59. This wus au appval frorn the Suprêmne Court
of Canada. The action was brought ou a policy of re-insuiranee.
The re-insurance was effected by attaching to the ordinary
printed foria of policy a typewritten slip or rider containing
the special teris of the re-insurance. The printed form was
altered by the insertion of the syllable "re" before "int;ure"
and iu other respects was in the umual forni of a policy of inmir-
auce and included inter suia a clause, "No suit or action on this
policy for the recovery of any elaim shalI bc nustainab1e in any
Court of law or equiity until after full conmuliance by the instired
%vith ail the foregoing requireilents nor unless comrnenced withiin
twelve maonths next after the fire." The action was nlot hrought
w'ittmin the time limited, and the defendants set this Up as a bar
to the action. The judge at the trial held that the limitation
eleuse was inapplicable te re-insurance and the Court of Revicw
tinaniznously affrmed that decision; but the Suprenie Court of
Canada, by a majority of three to two, reverged this judgmnent.
The inajority holding~ that the clause being de facto a part of
the Pontrant, the question of its inapplicability, or the f set
that it produced results which the parties had not cou-
teniplated wvas their misfortune, but they were none the less
bound by the express te ts of the contract to whieh they hafi
agreed. Their Lordships c. tl.-- Judieial Comrniittee of the Privy
Couneil (Lords Maenaghten, Dunedin, and Atkinuon and Sir
A. Wilson and Sir A. Willo), agreed with the judge at the trial,
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and the Court of Review, and came to the conclusion thut, ac-
oording to the true construction of the instrument 'so awkwardly
patehed and so carelessly put together," the condition in ques-
tion %vas noct to be regarded as applying to the contract of re-in-
surance. To hold otherwise in their opinion sould b. to adhere
to the letter without paying due attention to the spirit and in-
tention of the contract.

Powti 0F DomibUOx PARLiÂmzNT-B. N. A. ACT. 1867, s. 92
(13)--4 EDW, VIL, o. 31(D).

Grand Truitk Ry, v. âtiorney-General of Canada (1907> A.
C. 65. This waâ an~ appeal from the Supreme Court of Canada
touching the validity of 4 Edw. VIL. c. 31, s. 1(D). This statute
provides in effeot that it Éhail flot be possible for railways to con-
tract theniselves ont of the liability to be sued by their exnployees
J'or daniages for liersonal. injuries sustained in the course of
their eiploynient, The Suprenie Court of Canada upheld the
Vaîidity of thec Act, and the .judicial Cornittee of the Privy
(.onneil (Lords Macnagliteu, Dunedin, and Atkînson, and Sir
A. Wil.gon kiud Sir A. «Wills) have affiriined the dlecision. The
validity of the Act NVas contested on the ground that it * was not
legisiation touching railways, but was legfisiation concerning
civil î'ight8 and was therefore ultra vires of the Dominion Par-
Ii iiiint. But the Judicial Oomnmittee rather cruelly cite the
appellants' own factum w'hich clainîed that such legisiation
would prove very in.jirioii, to the proper maintenance and
operaf ion of the railway and would tend to, negligence on the
pariit of the eniployees and injurions results to the publie as be-
ing 1-iiolly a eoneiusive argument against the appellants and a.4
shvcwing that the legisiation was properly nei1llnrý' to railway
Iogislation.

SEPAIiATF SCnIooLS ACT (R.S 0. c. 294) S. 36-QUALnIED
TÈAeHERS-riExEMP2ION OF TICACHERS P'ROM EXAMINATION.

Briffrai of the Christioti Schools v. MiiisItr of Education
(1907) A .C. 69. This is the case whieh was known in the Court
houw aq (Grattn v. Ottawa-, 8 O.L.R. 135; 9 O.L.R. 433, and the
quecstion nt fi4sue was whether the niembers of certain Roman
Cathiolie nrders lrnown as the Christian Brothers and the Grrey
Nitts were eligihle for eniployment as tenchers ini the publie
,«eptiratc ;ehonlr4 of Ontario without first obtaining certifleatës
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of qualifcation. The Rligh Court and Court of Appeal for
SOntario held, that according to the proper construction oi the

Separate School Âot (R.S.O. 1897, o. 294) a.836, the exemption
of inejbers of the conamunities in question f rom examination

77only -applîed to those -who- were miembers at- the, time of the pas.
2~ ~ring oi the B.N.A. Act, 1867, and not; to .any who subsequently

bmoane inenibers; and this decision has now beeon afflrmed by thre
judicial Committee of the Privy Couneil (Lords Macnagirten,
Dunedin and Atkinson and Sir A. Wilson and Sir A. Wills).

EXPROPRIATIJON OF LAIND FOR PUBLIC PtIR&OBtg-OCCUPANT UIAV-
;of oNLjY POSSESSORY RIGCR?-COMPNSÂTIONq.

Perry v. Cliâsold (1907) AC. 73, wua an.appeal froni thre
Hligli Court of Australia whieh involves a simple point vit., whe-
tirer a persou without a paper title who is in actual occupation
of land expropriated for public purposes is entitled to compensa-

7, tion. The ,evidence as to possession was that the occupant en-
tered on the property when vacant, that hoecnclosed it with a
substantial fetnce and held exc\lusive possession and paid the taxes
for ten year3. The possession was not suffieient, to extinguish tire
claim of the rightful owner, but he wvast unknown and had niade
no dlaimi. The Judipial Co'nimittee of the Privy Council (Lords
Loreburn, L.C., Macnaghten, Halsbury, Davey, Robertson and
Atkinson and Sir Ford Northr and Sir Arthrur Wilson> agreed
with the lligh Court that the occupant was entitled to com-
pensation. notwithstanding that under the Act wvhich authorized
expropriation the appellant flot only acquircd the right of the
occupant but also that of the owner of the paper title.

AUSTRsAu. CONSTITUTION ACTr (63 & 64 VICT. C. 12)-PowpR or
STATz LEGiBLATURE TO) IMPOgE TAX ON BALÂRY 0F FDtERAI.
OFFICIAL

Ir. W'"ebb v. O'utrim (1907) A.C. 81 the Judicial Conimittee
of the Privy Council (Lords Hal3bury and Matnagirten and Sir
A. Wilson and Sir A. Wills) reversed the judgmei.t of the
Suprexne Court i~f Victoria. Contrary to the opinion of the
Colonial Court their Lordships held that there is nothing in the

- ' Australiaii Constitution Aet whieh prevents any of the Austra-
j- lian State Legisiatures from impoeing taxes on th.- salaries o?

î ~ offcers of the Commonwealth. The eontrary conclusion rvas
arrived at iu Ontario: see Leprolon v. Ottawa, 2 A.R. 5221
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CoUrîTs MÂRàTIL-SPOZIAL LICÂVE TO APPEAL.

i 2ilonko v. Mttorney~-General of Natal (1907) A.C. 93 ar
Ipplication waa miade for special leave te appeal from the deci-
sion of a Court martial inx Natal. The local legisiature had
passeà an Act of indeninity expressly afflrming ail sentences
passed by any Court martial and couflrming al) acta doue there-
by during the late war. In these circumstances the Judicial,
Cominittee of the Privy Council (Lords Halsbury, Maenaghtcn,
Davoy and Atkinson and Sir A. Wilson) heid that ne leave to
appeal could possibly bc given. Lord Halsbury pointa out that
so-called "martial law" is really no law at ail, and that any
attexnpt te niake military officers administering suminary justice
analogous to regular proceedings of Courts vf justice is quite
iiluser.y. Such acta of justice are justified by necessity by the
fact of actual war-and the committee held it had ne power to
inquire into the prepriety of the Act of the legisiatui-e givîng
validity to the acta of the Court in question.

FitE ix!suRANcE-NOTICE 9EQ!UIRED OP AD!)ITIONAL 1NSURANCE-
PREMIUM FOR AflDITIOqAli INSURANCE UNPAID.

Equitable Pire & Ac4cdent Office v. CI!ing 'Wo Hong (1907)
A.C. 96. This was an appeal from the H.M. Supreme Court for
China and Corea, and the point involved is a vcry simple oue.
A policy of insurance provided that it should become void if the
insured effected addlitional insurance and omitted te give notice
thereof te the insitrers, The insured had applied for additional
insurance in another conpany and a policy -.herefor had been
isted but it contained a provision that the insurers were flot to,
he hiable thereon befere the premium or deposit on acceunt there-
of was aetilly paid. No notice was given, but ne premitini had
in faet been paid-there wvas, however, a receipt for the preimium
in the body of the policy and this with the delivery cf the pehicy
te the insured it was contended established that the insurers
hiaà given credit for the ameunt cf the prerniium. The Court
h#'low held thRt the fact cf the non-payment ef the premium
prevented the second pehicy taking effect and therefor that there
was no breach of the condition as te further insurance, and the
tTndivial Coninittee cf the Privy Council (Lords Macnaghten,
lJavey, Robertson and Atkînson) agreed with that conclusion,
and dismissed the appeal.
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LlÂuxLITY 0P O1~CO-vRR PT80 OUSTO3LE IXPROPERLY
ALLOWEO BY CÂSHINIR 0P RÂNX-FAILUIE TC) DW1 ECT Iû2RWffl
IN AUflITED AccotuITs--NGLiGEnsc.

c Prefo*taino v. (Jhenier (1907) KO,. 101. This was an action
by the shareholder of a bank against the president for alleged
tiegligenee in making reports concerning the affairs of the bank
which eontained inimprementatiotts, relying on whith the plain-
tiff purchased shares. One alleged isjrepresentation wus the

à staternent that the bank had a reserv'e fund of $600,000, but
althouigh the report did allege that there ivas a reserve to that
amnnt, it did flot suggest or allege that there va any specifli'
assets representing that fund, and the statement Nvaq held to

* iuean only that it was an estiniated ainount and net that it had
any separate or specifle existence as a separate and distinct in-

......... vestinent. Certain overdraftR by customers which had beeni
linpror.erly allowed by the cashier were included under
the head of "Loans and disvounts eurrent" whereas the
plaintiff etntendedl they should have been included in the itemi
"Notes and bis overdue " but the plaintif 's dlaim based on that

êilleged misrepresentation was held to be untenable. The over-
drft above referred to hand caused the collapse of the batik and
the plaintiff charged 'the defendant with negligence in permnit-
ting siueh <iverdrafts, and flot exercisîxîg proper control. But as~
to this it wvas held that as the cashier Nvas the principal e:xecutive
o'fficer of the batik and there wvas no reason for the defendant

* ti mispeet eitlirý his ability or good faitb, and, the aecounts, of the
batik were fromi time to tixue audited by independent auditors,
Fiînd eorrectly shewed the total assets and liabilities, but werc 80

* mnarle up as to conceal the existence of the igiproper overdrafts
thim was sufficient to excenerate the defendant. Another charge of

îîegligence was bwied onteevideneof an inspector of the baffie

somne irregfflaritiem and had -uggested that he should be author-
ized to make a eompi. inspection, but that the dlefendani
rejected the idea that the inspeetor should be aulthorized to super-
vise the work of the head officiai of the batik. But it was hvld

iit it w. . not xregigenec to sanction a systein of inspection
ineonsistent with the ordinary method of condueting the affairi;
of the batik. and especially as it wvaB not shewn that there wni,

,;b ui. nvy eonnetion between the niatters excepted to by the insipetoi-
~' ~ and the fatal oi-erdrafts. The Judicial Comniittee a? the Privy

'ounncil (fjords Maicnighten. Davey, Robertson and Atkinson)
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agreed with the Court of Xing 's Bench (Que.), and dismi.
the appeal which goes to shew that the principal security
shareholders muet be in the capacity and honesty of the el
exeeutive officer, and flot in the pres.ident arnd direetors,

989

sed
of

ief

SupInmz COURT ACT (1906) s. 59-IMPRIAL~ COLONIAL COURTS
0F ADMIRATJTY ACT (1890) S. 6-RIGIT OF ÂPPEAL 11; AD-
MflRALTY CAURS.

Richelieu & Ontario Na-vigation Co. v. Cape Breton (1907)
A.C. 112. In this case the Judicial Cominittee of the Privy
Council (Lords, Maenaghten, Davey, Robertson and Atkinson
and Barnes, P.P.D., with nautical assessors, Admirai Lloyd and
(Japt. Coborne, afflrmed a judgrnent of the Supreme Court of
Canada. but the case is reported apparently prineipally for the
deeision of the committee on a prelirninary point taken by theo
responcents that no appeal would lie froin the Supreme Court
(if Canada without special leave and no iuchî leave had been
obtainied. The respondent3 relied on what is now s. 59 of the
Supremne Court Act. The appellants on the other band relied
on the Inmperial Colonial Courts of Adnîiralty Act, 1890, s. 6,
wiceh provides that the appeal froin a judgment of any Court
i a B3ritish possession in the exercise of the jurisdiction con-
ferred by that Act either Nvhere there is, as of right no local
qippea1. or after a decision on local appeal, "lie, to lier Majesty
the Qiiceni-in-Council" and by s, 15 the expression "local ap-

polnîcans "'an appeal to ai»' Court inferior to lier Majesty-
in-~oI!ei,"and their lordshipn held that this enaetment over-

rode the provision of the Suprerne Court Act and that the ap-
pIelatsý- lad an appeal as of right to the King-itn-Coilneil froni the
<h'oision of the Suprenie Court.
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REPORTS AND NOTESOFCS,
"ýC voiftnion of tanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

Ont]J SÂusDruE v. T=E KIN. (Mareh 13.
gt~ Crrn-ineil law-Disorderty lkouse-Comni bettinq g kou-Bet-

~~ ting boot k-Race course of incorporated association.
A peranibulating 1'ooth used on the race course of an incor-

porated raeing association for the purpo>se of xnaking bets is
an "office" or "place" used for betting between persons re-

sorng heetoasdefined in s 197 of Crirn. Code, 1892 (Crixu.
Code, 1906, s. 227).

~ Sub-a. 2 of o. 204 of the former Codé (now s. 235) which
exempts f romr the provisions of the main section (dealing with

~. ~ ~.the recording or, registering of bets) bets rnadp on the race
~ course of .n incorporated association does not apply to the of-

* ~fence of keeping a common betting bouse. Divins, J., dissent-
ing.

'4 4'Judgment of the Court of Appeal (12 O.L.R. 615) affrmed,
D&vIEs, J., disaenting. Appeal dismimsed with costs.

ï,o Rite/de, K.C., and Godfrey, for appeflant. Cartwright, K.C.,'

N.B.1 IN RE RrcHARr. [MNarch I1.
Canada Temiperance Act - Conviction - "Crimiial case--

i ~ Habesas corptis-Péinalty "flot less iai *50' '-Conviction
for $200.

A commitinent on conviction for an offence against Part Il.
y of the Canada Temperance Act is a conimitient in a criminal

"" case ixnder s. 32 of R.S.C. s. 135 (R.S. 1906, c. 139, 8. 62) lvhieh
grives a judge of the Supreme Court of Canada power to issuei~ ~ a writ of habeas corpus.

~ 13y 4 Edw. VIL. c. 41 (R.S. 1906, c. 152, s. 127) for a first
't. offenee against Part Il. o! the Canada Temperance Act a flne
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nmay be imposed of " not leus than $50 " and for a second offence
* ~or "flot loes than $100."

Heid, that for a firat offence the justices ceinnot impose a
£ine of more than $50. MàOLzNN&N, J., dissenting.

On application to a Judge 2oý à writ of habes. corpus ho rnay
refer the sanie to the Court which "uias jurisdietion to hear and
dispose of it. IDiNeTOX and MýAuLENNAN, JJ., dissenting.
Prisoier discharged.

Masters, K.C., and C. L. Hanintgtoit, for application. J. A.
RUtchie, contra.

1province of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEAL

Froin Tcetzel and Anglin, JJ.] [Feb. 26.
IN RE POR~T AnTi-iup,&ND RAXiNy RIVER ELECTION.

PETON V. KENNEDY.

Iovincial Elect ion-Votera' list-Finality cf-Scrutiley.

lIeld, afflrming the decision of the rota judges that, upon
a scrutiny, the voters' lists are final and c3nelusive evidence of
the right of the persons n1amed therein to vote; and no enquiry
eaui be then entered into respeeting the votes of persons on the
lists, as, for exemnple, that the voters were aliens or under, age.
Such questions of fact are, under Ontario Voters' Lists Act,
R.S.O. 1907, c. 7, te be tried and deterxnined before the voters'
list is finally settled, revised, and transmitted. The only excep-
tions are those mentioned in s. 24 of the Act.

iloivat, K.C., for appellants. Hellimith. K.C.. and W. J.
Elliolt. for respondent.

HIGH- COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Anglin, JT.] [Jan. 4.
VANo V. CANÂDIAN COLOUiRED COTTrON CO.

Discovery-Next fiend of infant pl.aintif-Right to examine.

The next friend of an infant plaintif? is not "a party to the
action or issue, whether plaintiff or defendant," under Con.
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Rule 439 - nor is he a perwon for whose iinediate benefit au
action is prosecuted or defended under Con Rule 440, being
În tho action inerely for the protection of the infftnt'ms interests
And with the object of guaranteeing the payinent of the costs
by hün; and so he is not examinable for discovery.

The distinction between cur rules and Engliah Order XXXI.,
Rule 29, pointed out.

The order wa-, made by a local judge ordering sueli examina-
tior. was therefore set aside.

Cou uscfll, for Plaintiff. C. IV. Bel. for defendant.

Mulock, C.J. Ex.Li,, Teetzel, J., Anglin, J.] tJani. '25.

1I3AXTER V. LIoRDON IRONSIDES CO.

.Ilalicioits p>scto-Tr ~ainof pruoedings fa volirabli.
bo Pllifl-Maiinteiattc of action.

In order to maintain an action for inalicious prosecution
based upon proeeedings ini a criminal luatter the plaintiff inwti
shew that the termination of the proceedingis taken against hini
was such as furffishes prima facie evidence that the action (pro-
ceedings) wvas without fotindation. The plaintiff was chargedl
Nvîtl (iispos.inLr of bis property with latent to defrand his credi-
tors. arrested and taken hefore a poliee magistrate where as h
resuit of a suzzestion lie gave up $300 found on bis person andl
signed noter, for the halanrev of the defendants' claim and the
prosecution wvas withdriawn and the police magistrate endrsed
on the information ''settled out of Court'' and plaintiff was
alloved to go.

Tftld, that he could not inaintain an action for inalicious
prosecution.

WVilk.iisoni v. floice1l (1830), 'Moody & Maikin. 495, p. 496.
followed. English and Anierican cases reviewed. Judgment of
lBoyr, 0., reversed.

H. L Draytoi. for defeindants, appeal. Midâle fon, contra.



cari [March il.

Adahrnntsof debt8->ukice constabke's pay-Service on treas.
trer-Payjment to agsnt -Debt due- When-Payinent in
advancs.

on a motion to makre absolute au order attaching ail debts
due hy a municipal corporation to the defendant, a police con-
stable, whieh was issued on the 27th of February and served on
the treasurcr of the corporation ut 3 o 'cock in the afternoon of
the saine day, and it appeared the defendant's salary was $900
a year payable monthly at the end of each month.

IIcId, that although the defendant was not a servant of the
corporation the treasurer was the proper person to serve.

Held . also1 that the cheque for the defendant's pay for the
niouth of February, which, according te custoin had been de-
livered to a iessenger to leave at the police station for the de-
fendant, but on service of the order had been stopped by tele-
phone and brought back to the treasurer had flot corne into the
liands of the defendant's agent before service of the order :But

H(Id, also, that there was no debt due (nothing debitum in
praesenti) as the rnonth's salary w'as nlot due until the end of the
,nonth and that there is no law whieh forbids an empliyer to
pay servants iii advanc-e and the order wvas disoharedc but with-
("lt Cost.S.

B. Y.P~. for judrnent Preditor. PlieIai. for jndginent
dctnr. Frae.cr, for lzarnishee.

p1tovince of MUanitoba.

KING'S 13ENCR.

Mathj"s J,*~ SLATEIR V. RYAx. [Jan. 15.r ?'Trad~ >elai~e fedntusing his own itame.Motion for injunetion.
The plaintiff coripany had for some years earried on the

mniiufacture and sale by wholesale, of boots and shoes, styled
'later Shoes" or "Siater" boots and shoes, and advertised

REPORT$ AND NOTES OF CA8B8.

twright, Nlaster,] FÂLLIS V. WIL80N.
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JXtensively as such. The founder of the business was George
T. Siater, after whose deaish the plaintifrs acquired the bushi
and good will £rom the exeoutors. TÈiey had obtained 'a ope
trade mark consisting of a representation of a wooden
frame, with the wo, Is "The Siater Shoe" inseribed on the siate,
and their goods had a large sale in Winnipeg tit a %tore wvhere
they were exclusively sold. The defendant, who carnies on a
retail boot and shoe business in Winnipeg, abbut Soptember,
1904, took the agjney for the sale of boots and shoes made by
George A. Siater, another wholesale manufacturer, whose gçoods
also were extensively advertised and sold in Canada as "The
George A. Siater Shoe" and the "Invie tus Shoe." The adver-
tisement eomplained of appeared in a Winnipeg newvspaper, on
the 2nd and 3rd of April, 19063, and consisted of a ent of n shoc,
ilidtrnenth which in display type were the words ''We sell the
celebrated George A. Siater Invictus sho-'s for men. The words
"(Ieorge A.'' and ''Invictuis' were in considernblh.r smaller type

than the words ''Siater" and 'shoes," but stili were quite prornin-
ent and easily seen, and the Court wvas satisfied that the inser-

v. tioni of the advertiseinent in that formn, wras by the defendant's
advertising agent without his knowledge, and that the defendant
discontinued the advertisement, as soon as the form of it came
ta his notice, and before plaintiffs took any exception ta it.

This action wvas not cornment. .d until Apnil 19, 1906, the
<4:. Court being asked to restrain the defendant f rom adv ertising
*or offeriug for sale or selling boots and shoes, not made by the

plaintiffs as " Slater Shoes " or " Siater Goods, " or by any oCher
namne Or names under which the public might be led ta believe
that the sboes handled by the defendant, were made by the plain-

* tiffs.
Held, that the defendant had a right ta advertise and sell

shoes under the riame <'George A. Slattr." as that wvas the real
sk > namne of his principals and there was nothing ta shew that he

had been c;oinq so dishonestly, or in sueh a way as; ta falmelv re-
present the goods as those of the plaintiffs, and that the injune-ý
tion should, be refused.

Bu~rgess v. Btirgeçs, 3 De G.M. & G. 896, followed. Reddo-
wvay v. Bonhour (1896)> A.C. 199 distinguished.

Hoskit, for plaintifP,. Aileiins, K.C., and Coyne, for defen-dant
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Nathers, J.] TELLIER V. SCHIL.M.NB. [Jan~. 31.

AIdiiistraior penidente lite-CJourt of King>* Bench, jurisdic-
tion of, over ,Surrogate Court mnatters-Referee 's jurisd le-
tionI.

Id, 1. In Manitoba the pover to appoint an administra-
tor pendent,- lite is vcsted. soiely in the Court of King 's Bench
by virtue of the provisions of The King's Bench Act con-
ferring upor. it the jurisdiction of ail the Superior Ccurts in
England having cognizance of property and civil rights includ-
ig the Court of Probate, also by virtue of the express enaet-
nient in s. 39 o£ The Surrogate Court.3 Act, R.S]NM. 1902, c. 41.

2. By virtue of Rule 449 -of The Kiug's Bench Act, a
judge in Chambers would have power to, appoint such admin-

:3. Notwithstanding that the power to make such appoint-.
inent is not one of the nmatters excepted, by Rule 27 the King's
Bencli Act, fromn the jurisdietion of the Referee in Chambers,
the latter haï no jurisdiction to inake such appointment.

Appeal f romn refusai of the Referee to make such appoint-
ment disniissed with costs.

O'Conn or, for plaintiff. Tic ggat, K.C., for defendants.

Mathprs, J.] RE HUNTER. [Feb. 18.

* Certiorari-Whei judge ini Chainbers may graut (certiorari.

11eld, that, when the Full Court is not sitting, a judge in
* Chanmbers bas jurisdiction to diveat the issue of a writ of cer-

tiorari to bring Up the record of a conviction for a breach of a
* municipal by-iaw. Gude's Crown Practice, vol. 1 p. 216, and

Short und Meilors Orown Office Practice, pp. 132 to, 140, fol-
lowed.

Ail further proceediýiigs after the return to the writ rnust,
however, be taken either before the, Court of King 's Bench in

* . banc or the Court of Appeal.
!!affum. for applicant. Macdoiiald, K.C,, contra.
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Mathei[Feb. 19.
CANADiiN PonT HUaRON Co. v. BURNETT.

IPriorily as between unregstered equitable charge and subse-
qiuent regiùtered -c&nveyance-.Ejfect of grant of land by
regis(ered owner "'according to ki.s estate and enterest there-
ùi and as ful1ly and eff ectually as he lawfully can or 9>iay"
to an assignee for the beie fit of rditors.

The defendant Burnett, having purchased niaebinery froni
the pipintifl5s on credit exectited au agreernimt linder seal giv-
ing R lien on certain farms thereiu decribed.

* . This agreeineht eould not, under s. 4 of the Lien Notes Aet,
R.S.. 102, . ~ bc registered, but after default by Burnett

the plaintiffs comnienced their action to realize their, Liaim, out.
of the farin and registered a rertiftcate of lis pendens against

* . the farnms in the proper land tities offices. A few days afteî-
wards Durnett mnade an assigument for the benefit of bis credi-
tors to the defendant, whîch was duly register'ed. As regards
Burnetts. lands, the wvording of the assigument was as follows:
"The said debtor according to his estate and interest therein

and as 2ully and effectualiy as h.? lawfiilly can or xnay
by these presents &thL hcreby grant ,unto the said

*trustee ... ail the real estate, lands, teneinents and heredita-
nients of' the said debtor . . .of or to wvhieh he may have
any estate, righit, titie or interest of any kind or description with
the appurtenances.I

lIcZ, that such deed purported to deal ordy with sucb estate
or intere.st ini the land as the grantor then had and dd not
operate or assume to operRte so ag to convey the land free from
the equitable charge or lien prcviously given to the plaintiffs.

Secs.6 and 7 of R.S.M. 19U2 e. 8, do not help the assignee as the
agsigrnent is not in the words or to the like effeet of the words
given in s. 6, and s, 7 Drovides only that every assignment

âj.. shall vest the estate "Ithereby assigned" in the assignee, and
does flot assume t0 give the deed of assignment any larger effect
in the way of passing property than on ifs face it purk -:rts f0

have.
The only interest, therefore, that pas8ed to the assignee be-

ing what was left after the plaintilfs' equitahie charge should
be satisfied, neither The Registry Acf nor he Lien Notes
Ao Acan have any application, as they only apply f0 invalidate

--
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an unregistered instrument as against a registered instrumenit
that effects the same estate or interest in lards. Judgrnent for
plaintiffs with costs.

1Ioskin, for plaintiffs. Hudson, for defendants.

,Macdona.ld, J. [Feb. 26.
MOLÂREN v. MCMILLAN.

Conl Ilaci, Recission - MUisrepresentation - Fraud-Right of
soine oniy of a iminber of joint con-tractors bu recind.

Thd plaintiffs and a nutuiiber of other p ;rsons liad been in-
dluerd,( by an agent of the defendants to agree to take ecd one
share in a horse valued et $3,000 and to sign two proinissory
xîutes$ for $1,500 oachinl paynient for the horse. Tie plaintiffs
coiiiplaiined that they had hven indueed to sign said notes by
fraud and inisrepresentatioil on the part of the defendant's
agent, and one of the plaintiffs also elaimed that lie wvas too
driiffk at the tirne of sigxing the notes to know what he was
doing, but the trial judge found against hlm on this point. The
plaintiffs brought this action for a declaratsion that the notes
were fî'auduhlent and void sund to have thein delivered Up to ho
caiieelled and( for an injunction to prevent the negotiating or
deiiliun w'ith the notes.

irithat the plairu iffs were not in a position by theim"eves
to rescind the contraet as lu fact a partiùership liad been fornied
i lute iakit'iuig of the contract andf ail the partnors w'cre flot ask-
iug foi, rescission. MorsnV. nraIs, 5 O.R.. 434, followed. The
plii.tiffs' only remedy would be by cross-action or coutiterclaim
for' dauiages, and they eoilid not succeed in this action.

Noble and Gard, for plaintiffs. Barre il, for defendants.

Macdonild, J.1 [Fnb. 26.
,qtiîi v. AMETR!OAN ABELL ENGINE CO.

Charge on land crra-ird ?>y assgîgnrncnt separate frorn order for
chat tei-caveat,

S~ection 4 of the Lien Notes Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 99, forbids
the reogistration, lu any registry office or land tities offloe iii
Manitoba, of any lien notes, hire roceiptq, orders for ohattels
or documentis on instruments containillg aS a portion thereof or
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having annexed thereto, or indorsed thereon any order, contract
or agreemnent for the purchase or delivery of any chattel or
chattels. It also forbids the~ filing or registration ini ainy land
tities .offlee of any caveat which refers to or fit founded upon any
instrument or document, or part 'thereof, the registration of
which is prohibited. And s. 7 of the Act deelares that any in-
strument, the registration of whieh is prohibited by the Act,
in so far as it purports to affect land, shall be absolutely nuli
and void as against any person or warporation claiming an inter-
est or estate ini lands under a registered instrument. The
plaintiff's predecessoir in titie to the lands in question had given
an order to the defendants for a threshing outfit bought on
oredit, aiso a separate instrument creatinig a charge on the land
for the price agreed on but net referring in any way to the
order for the outfit. Defendants had prornptly registered this
latter instrument by way of caveat.

Hdld, that neither the instrument creating the charge nor
the caveat founded thereon 'vas Nvithin the prohibition of the
statute, and that the lands in question were eubject te the lien
and eharge Preated by the said instrument, as there is nothing
in the Act te prevent seeurity on land being ta-ken separate anid
apart fromi the order under whieh the chattels are purchased.
?dodell v. Thoinas & Co., 1 Q.13.D. 230, distinguished.

Piuiicrton and Blackwood, for plaintiff. Hudsont, for defen-
dants.

Macdonald, J.] [Feb. 26.
J. J. CASE Trn.l--SIIING MACIUNE CO. V. WERNIIGER,

PEvideitce-Estioppel-Noto made payable to B. oit sale made by
A. of latter's goods.

One Kirkpatrick, having previotisly bought a threshing ont-
fit f rom the plaintiffs upon which he stili owed them a large
amecunt, made a sale of it te the defendant. As a matter of
convenienee this sale was carried out by the defendant signing
an order for the purchase and making a note for the ainount
ini the rame of the plaintiff company, and the defendant re-
tqisted paynient of the note on the ground that the consideration
for it had wholly or partly failed, and that he had, net got al
the gouds ordered or an engine of the quality ordered. It was
coutended on his behaif thtit the documents relied on were con-
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elusive evidence that the sale had been made by the plaintiffs
and that theY were estopped £rom deOnYing it.

Held, that tue plaintiffs were flot estopped from uhewing
that it wus Kirkpatrick who ha:d made the sale and that, as the
evidence established thiis, defendarit had no remedy against the
plaintiffs and muet pay the amount of the note.

Henideraon and Matheos, for plaintifsa. Coldwefll1 K.O.,
ind B. A4. <lement, for defendant.

Mathers, J.j GR~ANT v. REn. [March 8.

Sfaute of Fraiids-Agrecment of saleo f land-Il<'moraitdum

Defen.da'it, being informed by one MePhail that the plain-
tiffi wvould pimrQeS the lot in question for $2,000, ascertainedl
froin the owvner that ho wvould seli it for $1,200. Deftcndkni
thenl, withnnt nmaking any bargain with the owner, went to
MuPhRil and signed a document not under sèal agreeing to sel]
the lot for $2,006 and ack(nowledging receipt of a cheque for
$100 asR depo4it on saine. Thisl document dlid not mention thv,
naine of the purchaser or even MIePhail 's naine, but it wam
McPhail's cheque for $100 that was given. McPhail had falsely
represented to -the plaintiffs that ho liad the lot for sale as Igent
of the owner, and the plRintiffs negotiated with MePhail on that
basiq. Afterwards the owvner refused to sel] the lot, and plain-
tifs, qued defendant on the document ho had signed for specillo
p)erformne or dainages in lieu thereof.

H7dd, that, as MePhail was rx,.t the agent of the plaintiffs
in the trai,nation, the ciwse was not hronght within Prarco v.
Gardnrer (1897) 1 Q.13. 688, and his cheque wag not sufficient
to supply the omiission of the purchasor's name froin the agree-
nient findc the two documents did flot together constitute a mom-
orindium i writing sufficient to satisfy the 1Si"tute of Frind%.
Action dismnissed'without enstq, as defeiidant',.s coiiduct, in agrec-
ing to seil what ho did not own had brouglit about flhc litigation.

Laidlaw and St. Jolet, for plaintiffs. EllUott and MNecifl,
for defendant.
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lprovince of Srttb CLolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Pull Court.] [Jan. 21.
IEZOYA V. CANÂDIAN PÀCIPzC RY. Co.

Ipe~al--Jutisdiciioi-Habeas corpus-56 Oco. III. secs. 3 ani
4-O rder discharging prison cr-Doninion Iminigration Aci
--Proclai;iatioit-Effect o/-A ppcalabilUt y frorn decision of
imnigration officer--B.C. j3tat. 1904, c. 15, si 85.

Plaintiffs were four Japanese passengers froni Yokohama
to Vancouver. On arrivai at the latter port, they were inspected
by the medical officer of the Immigration Department, who eon-
eluded that three of them. were suffering froxu trachoma, but
were permnitted to land for treatment. Aîter P, certain tinie, the
officer decided to deport them, three of them on account of the
disease, and the fourth, a child of one of the others, on thev
ground that it miit become a public charge owing toi the cou-
dition of it8 eyes. The evidence of three medical pra<titioncrs
tvas produced on the application to the effect that the plaiiitits
were not then suffering from any contagions disease, and on this
evidence MfoRRÎRoN, J., ordered their relenge froni oustody. They
then departed and at the time of the appeal their whereabouts
was unknown. The Dominion Govcrnment appealed on the
construction of the amcndment t.o the Imimigration Act ini 1902,
and the proclamation issued pursuant thereto, advancing the
contention that the flndiing of the officer appointed by the Minis-
ter of the Interior ivas final and vas flot rcviewiablc by the Court.

A proclamation was issued and published in the Canada
G-azette empowering the Min ister of the Interior. or any offleer
appointed by him. for the ptirpose, in pursuanre of the amend-
ment to the Immigration Act, 1902, to prohibit the landing iii

.11 Canada of any immigrant or other pagsenger stuifering from aniy
loathsonie or infectious disease, and who. in the opinion of the

S Minister, or rmeh officer, should be se prohibited.
~~ Mod, on aripeal, afflrming the order Of MorRISON ., thmat

the statute and the proclamation issued thercunder, nîerely
authorizes the deportation of the diseased person; that it doos
not take away the right of the Court to decide the question of
fact on a proper application and the jindge.%arc boind to inquire
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into the znatter On ail application for habeas corpus. Parlia-
mlent not having muade the exanation by the immigration:
oficer final, and as the statute contains no expression that a writ
of habeas corpus shall fot issue to examine into the causes of
detentiofi of a person detained under the statute, the power to
do so remnairs 'with the Court.

Davis, K.O., for appellants. Macdo;mofl, for respc:-dents.

Full Court.] [Jan. 21.
ConN v. Nuw WESTMINISTER SOUTHERN R'î. CO.

reailvay-Animal killed on track-"Not wrovgfully on the-
iail-iay "-Adjoiiing owteors-Obligatioit to fence-iail-
way Act (Dom.) c. 29, 1888,-B.C. Stais. 1887, c, 36, 1889,
c. 36.

Plaintiff's9 mare and colt strayed from his yard on te the
publie rond, and reached the track of defendaut conîpany, îpre-
smmably at a place called Morton's Crossing. The mare wvas
owritaken by a train and killed as she was running towards the

coin.This wvas a farra crossing, which, under the statute,
should have a gate on each iide. There w'as ne gate or fence on
11wi wcst side of the crossing by which the animal wvas presumced
to banve renched the traekc frein the public road, but there wvas a
catle giiard (over wvhich the animais crossed) put there by
agmenient with Morton. Plaintiff was not an adjoining owner.

11<14, on appeal, MARTIN, J., dissentîng, that M~orton's Cross-
in- beiing a fari, and not a publie eressing, the statûte required
init it bce ither feneed off or provided with gates on both sides;
and thiat the placing of the cattie guard did not relieve the cern-
pany f rom its obligation to provide a fence or gate du. the west
side of the eressing.

floieser, K.C., and W. Mycrs Gray, for appellant, plaintiff.
1ec14, for- respondent, defendant.

Fii Cotnrt.1 fJan. 21.
ELT LumBEr Co. v. CROw's NEçST PAS COAL, CO.

l'ewni o ndp:rcae- iioU tectacOpi--S c.
fic performance.

An offleer of the defendant ceai coiinpany, known am Land
Commrissioner, gave to defendant M. iu %une, 1900, the following
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document. "'Re Sale to you of Mill-Site. The Crow 's Nest Pas
eCai Company hereby agree to seli to you a piece of land at
or near Hosmer Station on the Crow 's Nest line, to contain at
leaut one hundred acres of land, at the.price of $5.00 per acre,
payable ;a follows: When titie issued to purchaser. Titie to

~" ~ be given as soon as the coxnpany i. in a position to do %o. Pur-
chaser to have possession at once. The land to be as near as
possible as shewn on the annexed sketch plan."

M. for a nomin&i consideration, in October, 1902, assigned
this document te B3. who in turn assigned it for value to plaintiff
company. In an action for speciflo performance of this agree-
nient, plaintiff conipany was non-suited. at the close of its case,
and it wua

IIeld, on appeal, that one of the conditions on wvhich the
document wvas given being that a miii should be buiît at an carly

y. date, the defendant M., net having done anything in that direc-
tion for two years, mnust be taken te have abandoned any such
intention.

Per HUNrEn, O.J.-It was for the company te shew that the
intention to build a niîl was a condition dans locum centractui,
and the fact that the condition was net inserted in the agreement

ç. was sufficient te caîl upon the company te xnake good that
defence.

Taylor, K.C., and Ross, K.C., for plaintiff company. J. A.
Ti'acdoiiald, K.C., and lerch.mcr, for defendants.

Pull Court.] [Jan. 21.
PADULAROGA V. CANADIAN CANNING Ce.

Sh ippivig-Proximnaie cause of iniu-ry--Ngigeee-Coîiit
-with vessel at aitchor.

SA tug attached te a scow loaded, with ceal approached a
bi-idge the piers of which were being repaired by a railway con-
tracter. The fairway was partly obstructed by a scow connectedl
with the work, but the captain of the tug, after viewing the
situation, was of opinion he ceuld get throiiph. In deing so,

-' ho brushed slightly against th, scow, at the further end of which,
on a boom stick in the water, was the plaintiff, engaged in an
endeavour to swing o, push the scow fnrther around and ont
of the way of the tug. Plaintiff was crushed againgt a pile hyýthe scow and severeiy injur6d.
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Hold, reversiz'g the elcoision of MORISON, J., that the master
of the tug wau neglir -it in flot etopping and then making cer-
tain that it was safe to proceed.

Lucoas, for piaintifY, appellant. J. A. Russell, for respondent.

Full Court.] H-APLIN v. FOWLER. (Jan. 21.

ining law-Countyi Court-,Jiurisdiction-'-rking agreemn.t,
or lease-Use of timber on clai»i-Ore-bijý màd tramnway,.

Defendant by an agreement under seal, purported to lease
to p]aiutiffs a portion of a quartz mine, the plaintiff covenanting
inter alia to open and maintain in good repair 100 feet of No.
6 level from the mouth inwards, to remove ail broken ore and
to sort out and preserve for shipuient such material as could be
profltably sorted, to place ail concentrating ore on the dump ais
directed by defendant, to work the demised area in a good and
ininer-like manner to the satisfaction of thie defendant and to*
insure by- means of tixnbering, etc., as required by defendant,
the safety of the workings and their permanency. Defendant
wvas to receive the returna from ail ore shipped, first making cer-
tain deductions, to keep certain percentages from the amnounts
rcceived, and pay the balance to plaintiff.

Held, that these provisions constituted a contract merely to
'vin the ore for a sliding percentage of the returns.

Plaintiff claimed damages for being prevented by defendant
from using the timber on the dlaim, in his operations under the
agreement, for tearing up and renioving the ore traok and trestie
whieh w'ere alleged to be the only means for working the ore,
and also for preventing plaintif£ from using certain ore-bins and
at track.in connection with same at the mouth of the level.

Held, that as the agreemnent was silent concerning the use of
the timber, track, trestie and ore-bins, it should have been left
to the jury to find whether there wvas a 'distinct collateral agreç-
ment concerning these matters, and if so, what it was.

New trial ordered, MARTiN, J., dissentiente.

W. A. Macdonald, K.O., for appelaent. Davis, K.(., fur
respondent.%
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Notable Scottish T'rials, Canada Law Book Co., 32 Toronto St.,
Toronto, 1907.

This interestîng seriqs conimenced with the celebrated trial
of Madeline Smxith, followed by an account of the trial of the
Glasgow Bank Direetors already referred to. Since then w'e
have eeeived two volumes, the first of which tellg of the trial
of Dr. Pritchard for the murder of his wif e, of which lie was
found guilty aiid subsequentýy executed. This trial brought up
even more difficuit points for adjudicati9n than the Thaw case?,
the records of which have been and stili arc disgracing the
public press, but the trial only oecupied four days end withiin
three weeks he had suffered the extrenme penalty of the law.

We have in another volume the trial of Engene Marie Chan-
trelle for the murdier of his wife. This trial also lasted four days
and resulted in the verdict of guilty. The miaterial in thoee
books is interestîng in itself atid Nvell put together.

FalconbMige on the kzw of Banking, Bils, Notes and Cheque.c,
Canada Law Book <Co., 32 Toronto Street, Toronto. 1907.

Just received. Will be reviewed in our next issue.

laencb anib Mar.

Hon. H. T. Taschereau. of the Suiperior Court of Qucbee, to
be Chief Justice of the King's Pendh for that Province in the
roomn of Hon. Sir Alex. Lacoste, Kt., resigned (Jannary 29).

George Patterson, of New Glasgow N.S., I3arrister-at-Iaw to
be Judge of thc County Court of lPictou and Cumberland in thc
roomi of His Honour W. A. D. Morse. deceased (Januariy 26).

H-;i Honour M. A. McHugli, Junior Judge of the County
Court of the County of Essex to, be Judge thereof in the rooin
and 8tead of lus Hlonour C. H. Horne, deceased (April 3).

E, P. Clement of the town of Berlin, Barrister-at law, to, be
.Junior Judge of the County Court of the County of Essex in
the room and stead of lus Honour M. A. Meflugh (April 3).


